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helter requirements and conditions vary by type of family. This research highlight draws on unpublished data from tbe 1991
Census of Population to profile the housing conditions of Lone-Parent Families. Lone-Parent family households are among
those most li kely to experience poverty and related housing problems. They are also frequently mentioned in discussions of
child poverty.

 Lone-Parent Family consists of a mother or father, with no spouse or common-law partner present, li ving with one or more children
(never married sons and/or daughters). This research highlight examines only those lone-parent famil ies who maintain their own
households and have no additional persons living with them. These are the majority, 76% or 727,295, of the 954,710 lone-parent
famil ies enumerated by the 1991 Census. As a group, they comprised 11.3 percent of all famil ies who did not share their accommodation
with another person(s) in 1991.
The majority (84.9%) of these lone-parent families are female-
led. There are two main reasons for this. First, 33.9 percent are
divorced and 24.3 percent are separated (Figure 1), and
mothers tend to receive custody of the children. Second, 18.0
percent of lone parents have never married. In the age group
15-24, 80 percent of lone parents have never marrried.

Lone-parent famil ies are least common in Newfoundland and
Saskatchewan and most common in Quebec, the Northwest
Territories and the Yukon. With 64.7 percent living in
Canada’s Census Metropolitan Areas, they are more urbanised
than two-parent famil ies (58.9%).

Almost two-thirds (63%) of lone parents have at least one child
under 18 years of age at home, and 85.7 percent of these lone
parents are under 45 years old (Figure 2). The other third living
with children 18 or over include elderly
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Unemployment
rates are highest
for lone parents
with young-
children.

All Lone-Par

TOTAL 727,295

In LabourForce 454,040
Employed 393,685
Unemployed 60.355
UnemploymentRate n/a
NotinLabourForce 273,255
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n/a= Notapplicable
Note: UnemploymentRaterefersto th
loneparentsliving with nevermarriedsonsor daughters,and89.9percentof theselone
parentsare45 yearsor older,while 52.8percentarewidowed.

Loneparentsarerelativelymobileas54.0percentmovedin thefive yearsprior to the
1991 Census,comparedto only44.1percentof two-parentfamilies. Lone-parentfamilies
with youngchildrenarethemostmobile, with 67.6percentmoving,comparedto only
30.8percentwithchildren 18or over.

Loneparentsarelesseducated:bothmaleandfemaleloneparentsaremorelikely than
spousesin two-parentfamiliestohavelessthanagrade9 education.Youngerloneparents,
however,arebettereducatedthanolderlone-parents—19.0percenthaveauniversity

educationcomparedto
13.0percentof olderlone
parents.Loneparentsare
alsolesslikely tobein the
labourforceandmore
likely to beunemployed.
Fortypercentof lone
parentssupportingyounger
childrenwereeithernot in
thelabourforceor were
unemployed(Table 1).
Being lesseducatedandless
likely tobeactiveinthelabour
force,loneparentsaverage
abouthalf theincomeof
two-parentfamilies—

$29,485comparedto
$55,294(Table2).This is
in partdueto thefact that

entFamilies

100.0

With YoungerChildren With All Children18+

458,350 100.0 268,945 100.0

62.4 321,195 70.1 132.845 49.4
54.1 271,660 59.3 122,025 45.4
8.3 49,530 10.8 10,825 4.0
13.3 n/a 15.4 n/a 8.1
37.6 137,150 29.9 136,105 50.6

eproportionof thosein thelabourforcewhoareunemployed.
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Home ownership
falls outside the
economic reach
of most female-led
families.
53.1 percentof lone-parentfamilieshaveonly oneincomewhile89.0percentof
two-parentfamilieshavetwo or moreincomes.

Approximatelyone-thirdof loneparentsreportgovernmenttransferpaymentsas theirmajor
sourceof income,comparedto 12.9 percentof two-parentfamilies.

Thesecircumstancesresultin four timesasmanylone-parentastwo-parentfamiliesfalling
belowStatisticsCanada’sLow IncomeCut-Offs (LICOs)— 39.9percentcomparedto
9.1percent.Overhalf (53.3%)of loneparentswith youngerchildrenhavelow incomes
comparedto only 17.1percentof loneparentswith olderchildren(Table2).

Lone-ParentFamilies Two-ParentFamilies
IncomeDistribution
Under$10,000
10,000—29,999
30,000—49,999
50,000plus
Averageincome

15,8%
44.8%
24.3%
15.1%

$29,485

2.9%
20.1%
28.8%
48.3%
$55,294

AboveLow Income 59.2% 90.3%
With youngchild
With child 18+

45.7%
82.4%

89.1%
94.3%

Averageincome $42,020 $59,661

Low Income 39.2% 9.1%
With youngchild
Withchildl8+
Averageincome

53.3%
17.1%

$11,032

10.1%
5.4%

$12,665

Lone-parentfamiliesareonlyabouthalfaslikely astwo-parentfamilies to owntheirdwellings.
Thosethatdo ownaremorelikely to bemale(60.9%own) or 55yearsof ageorolder(69.2%own).

Homeownershipfalls outsidetheeconomicreachof mostfemale-ledfamilieswith young
children.As aresult,69.1percentrent (Figure 3) and71.8percentlive in apartments.

Lone-parentfamilies arealsomorelikely toexperiencelow housingstandards.Accordingto
theNationalOccupancyStandard’,13.7percentlive in dwellingsthatarecrowded,giventhe
sizeandcompositionof thehousehold.Like mostCanadians,however,themajority of lone
parentslive in dwellingsin adequatecondition.Nevertheless,in 1991,11.6percentstatedthey
occupieddwellingsin needof majorrepair,andthemajorityof thesewerefemaleloneparents
with youngerchildren.Affordability is themajorhousingchallengefacingloneparents.Oneof
everyfour (26.4%)lone-parentownersandonehalf (53.2%)of lone-parentrenterspay
30percentormoreof theirincomefor housing.Almostall arefemaleparentswithyoung
childrenandwith incomesbelowtheLICOs.

‘Housing standardsthat reflect today’ssocietalexpectationsarebasedon suitability, adequacyand affordability.

Suitability isbasedon the National OccupancyStandardwhich setsrequirements for the specificnumbcr of bedroomsfor
eachhouseholdbasedon itssizeand composition.Householdsthat live in dwellings with lessthan the required numberof
bedroomsareconsideredto be crowded.

Adequacyrequiresthat a dwelling mustpossessall basic plumbing facilities and require only regular upkeepand maintenance.

Affordability statesthat a householdshouldnotbe required tospend30 percentor moreof its incometo acquire shelter that is
suitableand adequate.
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Whenlone-parenthouseholdsthat
live below theindividualstandardsof
suitability, adequacy and affordability
have insufficient incomes to afford
suitableandadequaterentalhousing,
they are identified as being in core
housing need. Four of ten lone-parent
families are in core need — 19.1percent
of male- and42.7percentof female-led
families, 18.3 percent of owners and
54.4percentofrenters(Table3).
Justover50percentof loneparents
with childrenunder18 arein coreneed,
comparedtojustunder17 percentof
thosewhosechildren areall 18 years
or older.Motherswith youngchildren
are in need 55.5 percent of the time, and
themajority rentandlive in apartment-
style dwellings.

Affordability isby far themostimportant
causeof lone-parenthousingneed.This
isconfirmedby thefact thattheaverage
incomes of the different types of lone parents in housing need range from
25 to 40 percentof thosenotin need(Table3).

In conclusion,lone-parentfamilies,becauseof thesignificantdegreeof
povertytheyexperience,aremuchmorelikely to live belowacceptable
housingstandardsthantwo-parentfamilies andmuchlesslikely to havethe
incometo improvetheirhousingsituation.Lone-parentfemalerentersface
thehighestlevel of housingneed.

TOTAL IN NEED AVERAGE INCOME
InNeed NotinNeed

$ $
ALL 727,295 280,040 38.5 12,342 40,718
Males 109,805 20,345 18.5 13,808 52,482
Females 617,490 259,695 42.1 12,227 37,870
Owners 310,575 53,370 17.2 14,211 47,418
Renters 414,710 224,675 54.2 11,881 31,793
Child<18 458,340 234,425 51.1 11,961 34,500
Child >18 268,950 45,615 17.0 14,301 46,439

Thishighlightpresentssomeof thefindings fromajoint
CMHC/StatisticsCanadaresearchpaper,LoneParents,Young
CouplesandImmigrantFamiliesandThefrHousingConditions:
A 1991CensusProfile.To obtaina copyof this paper,call the
CanadianHousingInformationCentre,(613)748-2367.Forfurther
information,contactMr. JohnEngeland,ResearchDivision,CMHC,
(613)748-2799,orE-Mail: jengelan@cmhc.e-mail.com
TheCorporationassumesno liability for anydamage,injury orexpensethatmayhap
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